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wasn't that Claudie had
anything agains! rdigion. It was jusl that in all his 20 years he'd
had ab$Olutd)' no exposure 10 il. So he really didn't have any
feelings one way or the other thaI day he found himsdf STanding
across the street from the sports arena. looked like something was
going on o"cr there. Maybe another wrtSlling march. He enjo)'w'
those. Might as wdl go ~.

What was going on over there

w~s

the lau week of an

evangelistic series. What he saw aroused enough interest thaI he
decided 10 come hack. And when Ihe meetings transferred from
the sporn IIKna 10 Ihe Seventh-day Adventist church a couple
nights laler, allud;e followed.
One night il was announced there would be a baptism the very
next Sabbath. Might be inlt'resling [0 find out what that was.
When Claudie arrived, the penon passing out white robes handed
him one. Whoa, a minute! LIm time he checked, he was $till only
in the curiosity mode.
He bolted down the center aisle and through the door. He had
covered most of the chu"h yard when he heard pounding
footsteps behind him and felt a Strong hand gri p his arm. It was
,he evangelist, puffing but determined.
Claudie is a little vague on the particulan of the next hour or
so, but he does know that the preacher somehow got him back
inside the church and inTO a robe. Baptized him first, too.
Probably a wise move, in light of what had JUSt happened.
When Claudie came up out of the water, he now knew two
things about religion. Somehow, during those five or six evangelistic meetings he'd attended, a single· minded flame of resolve that
was never to be extinguished had betn kindled in the deepcst core
of his being. No matter what, he was going to be faithful to God.
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At this point, he had no dear idea how to do it; he only knew he
would.
The second thing he knew about religion was thaI from now
on he would be going to church on Saturday while everybody else
he knew went to church on Sunday.
A few months later, he was drafted into the Army and sent to
Ft. Knox for basic training. He left behind a girl he intended to
marry. It was important to him that she become an Adventist first.
So before he left, Claudie asked his pastor to give her Bible smdies.
Then he made her promise that she'd write to him in Korea and
explain everything she was studying. That way, this boy who
didn·! even own a Bible could learn, too.
The first Sabbath morning his company fel! Out for formation,
Claudie "disqualified" himself from the Army rill sundown. There
was no Adventist church on the base, nor, so far as he knew, any
other Advcn!ists. But he had noticed several other churches. So he
made his way from one TO the other until he found one whose
door was open. Slipping inside, he picked up a red Gideon Bible
from the rack and sar down in a pcw. There, this guileless child of
God from Kentucky spem the entire day all alone, reading and
singmg.
This became his pattern for the four months he was in basic
training. If one church door was locked, he kept going from
church to church until he found one that was open.
Of course, his absence during Saturday morning fallout was
noticed and reponed, and rwo officers eventually came to his
barracks to question him. When he saw them corning, he got so
scared he "didn't hardly have good sense." So he ran down to the
basement of the barracks and hid behind the furnace.
It wasn't that he was afraid of what they would do to him. By
the same "knowing" that he would be true TO God, he knew God
would fight his battles for him. No, that wasn't what was
worrying Claudie. What he needed was help answering the
questions those officers were sure to ask. That's what he was
discussing with the l ord behind the furnace.
When he finished praying, he leaned OUT JUSt far enough so the
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light could shine on his Gideon Bible. It fell open to Matthew
lO:28: "And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to destroy both
soul and body in hell."
As he read these words it was as though an electric current
passed through his body. Stepping out from behind the furnace, he
walked confidendy upstairs to mcct the officers, They questioned
him for 20 minutes and left the b:macks. And that's thc lut he
heard of it, evcn though his sergeant kept turning in complainr.;.
Just :as Sabbath belonged to the Lord, e"ery other day
belonged to Ihe U.S. Army. daudie kept everything inspectionready at all times. His boots were alwa)'s shined. His locker w:as
in order, and a quarter thrown on his well-made bunk jumped a
yard. He never failed to clean his gun as soon as he fired il.
Claudie always gor good points al every inspection. Good
points meant sp«ial privileges, such as going TO th e PX every
night, and home every weekend that he could afford to. And going
to the PX meant working on a way whereby he could afford to go
home. Each night he'd buy seven bol<es of candy and seve ral
cartons of cigarettes to sell the ne"t day to his barracks mates who
had failed inspection. By buying for four cents and selling for ren,
he made a whole lot more than the government was paying him.
He'd been selling cigarettcs for a month or 50 when his
conscience gOt to bothering him. He couldn't account for it. He
was JUST impressed not to sell them anymore, 50 he quit.
After basic training, his company shipped out for Korea,
STopping over in Japan. Claudie's feet had scarcely Touched land
when he was in trouble for refusing a direct order. It was Sabbath,
and he had TO refuse to mop the kitchen floor. So he was hauled
off to headquarTers to await questioning.
"I won't know how to answer any of the qucsTions the)"re
going ro ask me," he confided in another soldier wairing nearby.
"When they take us in," his new friend counseled, "just listen
to what 1 say and you'll know what TO do."
Unfortunately, hi$ friend was moved 10 another scaion of Ihe
jail, leaving Claudie on his own. Two guards ca me TO escon: him
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to a cell. Sandwiched between them, Claudie proceeded down lhe
hall. But before they reached the eel!, the guards received word
that they were to take Claudie by the colonel's office. Before th e
worried soldier had time to gather his lhoughn, a door was
opened and he was thrust inside.
There utthe colonel! Poor Claudie was so unnerved he didn't
even salme, let alone give his name, rank, and serial number.
"Have a seat," the colonel invited.
Sitting on his bunk later, Claudie tri ed to remember their
converulion, but his mind was blank. The Lord had supplied all
the answers. The oolonel had dismissed him by saying, "Private
English, go back ro your bunk. If anybody else bothers you, let me
know."
Claudie's first contaC! with another Adventist soldier came
during this layover inJapan. As an infamryman, Claudie had been
trained nOt only to shoot every weapon the Army used, bUl had
also become a sharpshooter. One day a Jehovah's Witness boy he
knew asked him what faith he was. Hearing he was a Seventh·day
Adventist, he said, "There's another Adventist soldier in our
barracks. Want to mcct him? I'll go find him."
True to his word, the Jehovah's Witn ess was back in a few
minutes and imroduced the two soldiers. While they visited, the
othet Advemist kept eyeing Claudie's gun.
Finally he blurted, "What ate you doing with that gun?
Seventh-day AdventistS don't carry weapons."
Well, that's the first Claudie had ever heard of that! "How do
I gCl rid of it?" he wanted to know.
"Go over to the officers' quarters, lay the weapon on the
oounter, and say you won't carry it anymore, that you're giving it
up. Then walk away," the Ad"entist soldier instructed.
So that's what Claudie did. Th ere was all kinds of trouble.
Th e Army insisted rhatthat was what he had bten train ed for and
he would have to do it. They forced him to rake the gun back,
stating he would have to stay with it.
Knowing he shouldn't carry a weapon bothered Claudie so
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much he couldn't get any peace. Back he went to th e officers'
quarters.
"You know where you're going, don't you?" the officer
shouted. "You're going right up on the f!"(lfillines! If you wanr to
go up there without a weapon, that'S your business."
He was transferred over to tanks. BUI tanks have to be fi red,
roo. Every day he tried to get help for his situation, but without
success. There was no Adl'entist chaplain, so he sought out the
Baptists, the Presbyterians, anyone who might help. By this time,
the Officer5 were making it so hard on him he was g~ti ng
desperate. As a last resort, he decided to visit the Catholic priest.
Overnight Claudie was made a medic and sent to the front
lines, not knowing how to do anything hl::yond putting on a
Band-aid. BUI he lurned it quickly, firsthand, 35 $OOn as he
arrived in Korea.
He TOld his new officers right away that he would n«d to be
relieved on Fridays about twO ho urs before sundown. They
laughed at him as though he was the craziest person they'd ever
heard talk, and walked away. Nevertheless, when no replacement
showed up that fi rST Frida y evening. Claudie walked off the front
line.
That's not a healthy thing 10 do. Soldiers who walk away
from the front line can be subject to court martial or even be put
before the firing squad.
Once again Claudie asked the Lord to fight his battle for him
because he didn't know how. He waited, Nothing happened.
Nobody said anything, nobody did anything, for seven weeks. The
seventh week they sent a replacement, and for the nine months
Claudie served on the front line, a replacement came every Friday
twO hours before sundown.
It was strange, but the men in his compan y never harassed
Gaudie. There was something about him, a childlike transpar·
ency, that drew them, made them feel safe in thai hellish place.
When he knelt down to pray at night, the banack$ went dead
quiet until he finished.
Before men are senr to Ihe front everything is laken away
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So he fixed the eggs in bu tler. He even worked OUT a way of
letting Claudie know wh en anyth ing had lard in it. "As you're
going through li ne, if anything is cooked wi th lard, we' ll shake our
heads no," the cook TOld him. " Bul if it's OK, we' ll shake our
heads yes."
When iTgot to be JUSt about dark on the battlefield, the men
would begin looking for a bunker in which to spend the nigh t.
Often, Claudie would crowl into the nearest one of these holes in
the ground and full asleep. The o ther men would keep hunting
until they found him. Sometimes when he woke up. 15 or 20 men
",-ould be in there with him. You well: safe if you were with
Oaudie,
Often Claudie's crank radio wo uld ring in the nighl, sum moning him into no·m:II,',-land to pick up wounded, Nobody wanted
to go to no-man's-l and , If a man didn't let his people kno w he was
going out, he could likely get shot at, not only by the enemy bu t
by his own troops, No, it wasn't a place a man went volunTarily.
But when Claudie swung onto the jeep to make his run, he'd look
back to see men hanging off e,-ery available inch of the vehicle. It
was safer in no-man' s-land with Claudie than in the foxholes
without him.
The time came for him to be sent home, and once again he was
called before his officers, "We've called you in to see if you'd be
willing to miss this boat and catch the next one in 10 days, If you
will, we'll make you a sergeant,"
"No, si r," Claudie replied, " I don't care about being a
sergeant, Besides, JUSt as soon as I geT home I' m getting OUl of thc
service. It's my turn, and I'm going."
Once on ship he met anothet soldier who had left ca mp right
after him, " It sure was good you made the choice you did, Doc,
h«ause a mortar round landed on your jeep and tOil: it to bilS.
Didn', leave nothing."
Within th ree ycal'$ after Claudie returned from Korea, his
mother, father, twO sisters and ""'0 brothers, his wife's mother,
her twO brothers and siSler, and thc_siSler's husband, joined
Oaudie and his wife in Ihe Ad,'cotist church,
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from them-even their watches and calendars. All they have is
the ir clothes, weapons, and dog tags. While the other men devised
methods of keeping track of time, Claudie never did. He knew the
Lord would let him know when it was Sabbath. On Friday
afternoon, men would stick their heads Out of their foxholes and
call "Another w~k's past; here comes Doc!"
Claudie would m~t with 35 or 40 other Adventist soldiers for
Sabbath services in what was called the two-point zone, 15 miles
behind the front lines. After their Sabbath service, they'd eat
lunch, then break up into small groups to talk.
One Sabbath Claudie and another soldier, Carlton Freeman,
wal ked three or four mi les until they came to a creek. Carlton
began telling Claudie what he believed about hell.
"I don't see it that way," Claudie said. "I've always heard that
people in hell will burn forever and ever and ever:'
Carlton didn't say another word. He just reached into his
pocket and pulled out a big piece of paper and some match es.
Wadding up the paper, he set it on fire. Both men watched silently
until the paper was nothing more than a wisp of smoke.
" Now, Brother English, that's the way hell is going to be,"
Carlton said. "Hell's going to burn till it burns itself out, then
that's the end. Like smoke ar ising from paper."
That's how Claudie began learning about Bible doctrines.
One Sabbath he went through chow line behind another
Adventist soldier. As they began to eat, the soldier said, "That's
pork yo u're eating."
"I know," Claudie answered between bites.
"Seventh-day Adventi sts don't eat pork."
Claudie stopped in mid chew.
His friend took out his Bible and gave him an on-the-spot
Bible study on unclean meats. When he gOt back to the front lines,
wo rd filtered down to the cook that Claudie wasn't eating pork
anymore. But when he even passed up th e eggs one morning, th e
cook asked why.
" Because you fry them in hog grease," Claudie told him.
"Well, if r fix them in butter will you eat them?"
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Claudie is God's friend. It's a simple, uncomplicated relationship. "In Korea, J could reach out and put my arms around Him
anytime I wanted to."
Yes, Claudie is transparent. A person can see right through
him TO God's throne.
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